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Black Sports Capsule Aggies Look To Tough Schedule Card

HOMEWORM^.RSHANTKn 
Envelope addresu-rs; M*nd acII aJdress 
ed. tumped envelope OVERSEAS JOBS 
High Pay. List of rompdnles hiring SI DO 

THE ELLIOTT COMPANV 
741 Washington Asenuv 

Miami Beach, f'lorida S31S9

NORTH CAROLINA STATE Personnel 
Department. P U Bos 32d. 121 West Jones 
St . Raleigh. N C No fee charged. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer

‘A Thinkinjr Man 
Drives .\ Yellow”

YELLOW c.\n ro
201 W MOI((..\N- ST

8:i2-.")811

BUSINESS OPFORTT-’NTn* m 
Bocky Mount. NC Equal Oppor- 
tunitv for oviner*op«ratar to buv 
modern dry cleantnR plant with 
drivc'tn wmdf*w- Now in opera* 
tion Can be financed for respon* 
flble party. Contaet Mr Letinson 
Banner Machnerv rt»rp. Benson. 
N C.. Phone 8M-41^1

MONK’S DISCOI NT Fl RMTl’RE Why 
pay reutl? Save up to tl50 on Bedroun 
Suites. Living room Suites I’p to off on 
other Items. Terms 772-62.S6 10 a m ^ 
p.m. Hwy. 401 S b«-t»een Kings and 
Shoney
TEHRVs Kl RNm HE < <> We buy -iid 
sell new and used (uriiilure 2111'- Marlin 
St. 820 8134.

HOMEWORKERS WANTED (envelope 
addressers > Rush stamped, sell-addressed 
envelope to D D. Homeworkers Agency. 
BoK 32. BeatlyvUle. Ky 41311

Ot’R FIRMS I RGENTLY need envelope 
addressers i longhand» and typist* at home 
or olfli e I p to 8100 00 per week p<«slble 
For full (leUlls send 82 00 with a sUmped. 
self addressed envel^w to help you get 
surted
Send to. St SAN BRONSON 

20695 Albion Kd.
Strongsville. Ohio 44136

MAfHIMSTS AND MAC HINT SHOP 
trainees of need In growing company 
First and second shlfu Call Terminal 
Communications. INC g34-.S9Si

MAINTENAM E ME< HASH’S Dul I e s 
Performs semi skilled work in the 
InsUlialion and repair of steam traps, 
valves and water pumps Performs 
acetylene and eleitric welding of routine 
nature

Quallflcailons Completion of grammar 
school with one year exi>erience perform 
Ing a variety of semi skilled tasks In 
maintenance and building repairs Salary 
8418 6852

SfCCESS SEMINARS Iniernallonal MU 
llonaire's Molhation Society announced a 
GRAND OPENING In North Carolina 
New memtwrs receive Monthly Success 
Bulletin and OpixM-luntiy Digest. 81 00 per 
month. 812 00 total. Members attend a 
Sut (ess Seminar w hen announced within 4 
m<»nth.s Nicmal Seminar fee of 8505 00 
waived for all new members Send brief 
resume and 812 00 for annual membership 
to Success Seminars. The f'arullnlan
WAREHOl SE St PERVISOR Position 
Immediately available with Raleigh dis 
IribuUon wareh'Mse of major chemical 
company Requires high school education 
and experience m warehousing operations 
Dulles include scheduling, routing, ship

ring and ret eivuig and Inventory control 
iberal berwflis available To apply call 
Mr Hendley. 833 1688 between 9-5 An 

Equal Opportunity Employer

TOP LABORER SUndard work ( ompany 
^>nefIt*, above minimum wages See Ed 
Owens at Pariime. Inc . 517 Hillsborough

INSl RAM K AGENTS I.K ENSED OR 
NOT Full or parttlme. high c c>mmissioiu. 
no collecting, no minimum, g'xal renewals 
Write Insurance. P O Box 120,M. Raleigh, 
N (■ 2"faor. Keep present J«»b

KHP wanted 
AND A. MfN -.•cT 

.1 ,. N. M ....... .- Mor,
p I , .•

oopcl*
BAR-B-Uand 

title ken 
(OurS|>eclaltyl 
Pig and f 'hlcken 
I09E. Davie St.

TYPEURirERS. .idding machines. Dia 
monels radios and all kinds of musical 
ln*lruni<-nta We irade. loan cr buv sec* us 
ai«l save RELIABLE LOAN ( O . 307 S 
Wllmingiun St . R.ili-tgh

t
SCHOOLS 

& INSTRUCTIONS
riVEl.l.A HEAl TV <OLLF.GE A com
plete < nurse In Beauty t'ulture Person
ality and < harm. Day and nIghUy classes, 
weekly nr monthly Air coitdltloited Mrs. 
C J Pitts Owner Manager. 239 S East 
St.. KaleUh. N i ,

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

TAKE OVER LOAN on 3 bedroom 
split level y,. old on wooded 
lot. Caipetod. lots of room lo 
expand Beautiful home. $21.5ro. 
call TOM CCACHRANE at KEY 
HOMES. 82H-Oj?Jt; niRitt 876-3:89

WORTHDALE 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, den. 
central air. fenced backyard. uH for 

• 818400 Call today FINLEY GAI.LERY 
HOMES. 782 3122

ARDEN FOKEST-3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
carpel, den. large lot. a gmxl buy $17,900. 
Call today FINLEY CALI.EKV MOMF-S 
782-3122.

WOHTMUALE Full basement, plus 3 
bedrooms, 1 bath. Carpeting living room 
antLdinlng room and air conditioned Make 
thU 1950 square foot home a good buy. t'all 
FINLEY HOMES 782 3122

4-BEDROOM HOME: The moat home for 
ypur money, anywhere. If you have 5 In 
family, you can buy this home for lets than 
your rent. Act today and Lake advantage of 
the 235 program on this 4 bedroom home, 
1*^ baths. Control heat to each room. Call 
Key Homes. 828-0538.

SPLIT I.ENTL IN WORTHDAI.F. Three 
isedroom with downstairs den and work 
shop. Fenced In backyard. 821.500. Finley 
Calterv of Homes. 828-8492.

WORTHDALE -3 bedroom brick Pay 
^2200 and assume 5'} percent loan 
payments. 8103 per m<mlh includes all 
Te|. 834-0800.

3-BEDROOM HoME-Fully carpeted, e- 
lectrlc heat. No down payment for 
velerana. De baths. Move in Immediately. 
Call Key Homes 828-0538

NEW FOl’R BF,DROOM BRICK Ranch o- 
corner across from park. Huge family 
room plus many extras. Call today to see 
how easy it Is to own this home Cali i'o.n 
Cochrane at Key Homes. 828-0538 At night 
g76-3089.
Capitalize vt'n'^HA.Ns we pay dosing
cost on this easy to buy. three bedroom, 
two full baths, modern ranch, with 
conveniences, kitchen, located on Griffin 
Circle. Only 822.900. Call Key Homes. 
Jerry Williams. 828 0538, nights. 833-5785

BEALTIFIL THREE BEDROOM, two 
baths, full basement home on wooded lot in 
Kingwood Forest. 23.000 sn. ft. with eat In 
kitchen. OW. and disposal and counter top 
range, full carpeted, nothing down to 
veterans. Call Merle Kelly. Key Homes 
828-0538. Night 787-6150.

Nowell’s Roofing 
& Gutters

i:.\.SY MOXTHLY 
I’.WWENTS

Home repairs, new roofing, wrought Iron 
rails, storm doors, windows and trees cut. 

Easv Terms Available 
834 0093 ANYTIME__________

WANTED
Experienced Electrical Appliance Tech
nicians. salary open. Call 628-9306-

BI SISESS CARDS M.SO per 1.000, Call 
832 0475 Monday through Friday.

SPACIOUS HOME FOR RDfT 
wth Three Bedrooms, 2V4 bathi^, 
family room, garage, central air- 
heat. l^rge back yard located in 
cul de sac in Kingwood Forest 
subdivision. Rents for $306.(0 per 
month. Call 828-1300 day or night. 

’WORTHDALE—3 bedrooms, m 
baths. located on an extr< large 
lol with fenced m backyard, a 
great investment at $20,000. Call 
Paikton Hall Associates, 782-7«XO, 
nitely 787-2179.

FOR RENT
furnished boom for rent
Livinr ruKim and kitchen privi
leges Ulihltcs furni'hed. Phone 
829-0553

FOR SALE
AUTO FOR SALE 1963 Dodge 8* 
Dr Sedan 44t. By owner Excel
lent condition Dial 629-0-93.

ADMIN ISTRATUR'S NOT1C F.
NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKE COl’NTV
Having qualified as Administrator of 

the Eaiale el Wakcr P. Baermann. 
deceased, late ol Wake (aunty. North 
Carolina, this Is ta natlfy all persons 
bavliM claims against the estate ol said 
deceased lo exhibit them lo the 
undersigned at Method. North Carolina, 
onur before the I6ih day olJuly. 1973. or 
this not he »in be pleaded In bar of thrir 
recovery All persons Indebted lo (hr 
estate will please make Immediate 
3aymeni.
This 16ih day of January. 1973 

ChrlMlne M. Baermann, Administrator 
120 Hawthorne Rd.
Raleigh. N-C. __
Jin. Si-n • Feb. S-IO. 1973

Howard Five 
Puts lO-Game 
Mark On Line
WA.SHINGTO.N. I) C — 

Riding the crest of ten 
consecutive victories and a 2-0 
take off in Mid-Eastern Athletic 
Conference iMEAC) competi
tion, the t973 Howard Universi- 
t\ Bison basketball team hosts 
Delaware State this week after 
stunning third-ranked Morgan 
State, 68-55, at Baltimore last 
w eek

The taming of the Bears 
added lo the Bison stature as a 
disciplined unit At half lime an 
excited 3,500 Morgan State fans 
rent the air with applause and 
with good reason.

Trailing by 21-10 at the end of 
the first ten minutes of the 
game, the Bears suddenly found 
the range with long, magical 
shots that subjected Howard to 
a 22-7 disadvantage over the 
last ten minutes of the half At 
that point, Morgan Stale led by 
a 32-28 score

Flashing an unrelenting pres
sure defense, the Bisons edged 
the Bears, 15-11, during the first 
ten-minute span of the second 
half, for a 43-43 count.

At the end of nine more 
minutes, Howard had used 
intricate passing patterns, 
steals, and quick lay-ups. for a 
2.5-0 advantage that put the 
game on iee. 68-51. by way of a 
17-poinl lead Morgan added 
two goals in the last 59 seconds 
and the final score was 68-55.

Morgan State’s 6-foot-n inch 
center, Marvin Webster-key 
man in the Morgan attack-was 
held to only 7 points. During the 
first half, he blocked six Bison 
goaling attempts. Utilizing a 
non-fouling finesse, a trio of 
Bisons notched 19 of game-high 
20 points in the decisive second 
half.

Determined to win the MEAC 
title and become eligible for 
NCAA Regional or National 
Invitational Tournament I NIT I 
compeitition, the Bisons plan to 
hike their MEAC lead to a 3-0 
level here, mid-week, against 
Delaware Staia^____

BY MARK SOUTHERLAND 
National Black News Service 

Dancers whirled to tribal 
drums as the second African 
Games opened signaling the 
largest gathering of athletes on 
the continent in history As the 
eleven-day event went into its 
second day. Ihe crowd of 50.000 
turned llieir attention away 
trom the opening gymnasts to 
root for world-record-holder. 
John Akii-Bua. in preliminary 
race. Although his time was 
disappointing Akii-Bua is ex- 
peeled to easily capture the gold 
medal here as he did in the 
Olympics. Still to come in track 
and field is two-lime Olympic 
gold medalist Kip Keina and 
then Ihe com^tilion will 
branch into soccer, boxing, 
basketball, volley ball, tennis, 
swimming, cycling, table ten
nis. handball and judo

in this years' Senior Bowl in 
.Mobile. Alabama, the unique 
rule allowing a learn trailing by 
nine points to receive the 
kiekdown even after their own 
score worked perfectly and 
allowed the pro scouts to see a 
lol of scoring. Amid the 
eomliined seven touchdowns 
and five field goals. University 
ol Miami running bake Chuck 
Foreman ran for 167 yards and 
a 10-yard touchdown to lead the 
North to a 33-30 victory over the 
South and capture for himself 
the mosl-valuablc-playcr award 
and the automobile lhal goes 
with il.

Turnovers, not touchdowns, 
prevailed in ihe Hula Bowl in 
Honolulu. Hawaii, as a steady 
rain turned the field into a mud 
bath causing numerous fumbles 
and interceptions by both sides. 
Both the fans and scouts were 
disappointed as there were few- 
outstanding plays by cither 
team in the South's 17-3 win 
over the North. In a game filled 
with fine runners only a total of 
nil yards were gained on the 
ground, nevertheless most-val- 
uahlc-player honors went to Ihe 
South's Greg Pruitt of Okla
homa.

Waly Jones following a long 
suspension due to lo.ss of weight 
and stamina. General Manager 
Wayne Embry explained the 
Buck's actions when after an 
examination revealed no ap
parent cause for Jones' weak
ness he said, “Under Ihe 
circumstances we see no 
reasonable prospect of Jones 
returning to Ihe level of 
performance which we expect
ed of him."

With his biggest scoring week 
of the season, 10 games for 347 
points. Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
of the Milwaukee Bucks moved 
even closer lo the NBA scoring 
lead held by Nate Archibald of 
the Kansas City-Omaha Kings. 
.Abdul-Jabbar is now sporting a 
30.9 points-per-game average to 
33.2 for Archibald. In the 
rebounding and field goal 
percentage races Wilt Cham- 
l^rlain of the Los Angeles 
Lakers still leads with 17.8 
rebounds a game and a .764 
percentage.

If he needed any extra 
incentive for his heavyweight 
bout with Champion Joe Fra
zier. undefeated heavyweight 
challenger George Foreman 
received il 13 days before their 
fight in Kingston. Jamaica, 
when his wife presented him 
with a six-pound, seven-ounce 
daughter.

GREENSBORO - Ending the 
old year with a loss to 
Manhattan and a win over 
Grambling in New York's 
ECAC Holiday Festival Tour
nament, North Carolina AST 
Stale University’s Coach War
ren Reynolds’ New Year 
resolution is to beat Winston- 
Salem's Coach Clarence "Big 
House” Gaines.

"I've beaten some of the best 
coaches around except "Big 
House." he said recently.

The Aggies bowed Id Manhat
tan College, 73-61. after leading 
Ihe Jaspers for three quarters. 
In the consolation game in 
Madison Square Ci,^rden, A&T 
creamed hapless Grambling 
College, 96-73.

Gaines' Rams on the other 
hand, have dropped only one 
encounter, that being to John
son C. Smith University in Ihe 
finals of the Charlotte Tip-Off 
Tournament. They defeated 
A&T by an ungodly 18-point 
margin in December, the 
school’s worse defeat in years

Having begun the season with 
the roughest pre-New Year 
schedule in history, AiT looks 
forward to improving its 7-3 
record in spite of an eight game. 
4-week road slate before 
returning home.

After playing Winston-Salem. 
South Carolina Slate and 
Johnson C. Smith at home on 
the llth. I2th and I6th

respectively, A&T takes on 
South Carolina, Virginia Com
monwealth, Marshall. Dela
ware State. Maryland-Eastern 
Shore, Howard. Morgan and 
Pittsburgh all on foreign soil.

Artice is the key to our whole 
defense,” Reynolds notes.

A great man is made up of 
qualities that meet or 
make great occasions

NEW THREE BEDROOMS. Iwci lull 
baths, house In Kingwood Forest. DW and 
disposal. You select your carpet. Extra 
nice and only 822,000. Call Bill Shankle. 
Key Homes, 828 0538; Night 782-7506.

FOOD SERVICE ASST.- Immediately 
openings Nature of work — Variety trf 
repetitive manual and semi skilled Usks 
In the preparation of fond Quaiincalioci: 
Completion of grammar school and ability 
to secure a valid health cerUflcate. 
Salary: starting at 8320.00 month.

STATE NIRSES Immediately open
ings. Nature of wm-k General nursing 
duties In slate hospital. Quallflrailoru, 
graduate of accredited school of nursing 
wllh N. C. license Salary range 87.164.00 
— 19460.00

HOME FOiR SALE—431 Walton 
Pay equity and assume payments 
of less than $100.(i0 per month. 2 
bedrooms. I bath: well landscaped 
lot. Phone 834-1826, Jim Peebles 
Reahy Cp.

POOLE BROTHERS Well Drilling and 
Well Boring. Day Phone 286-2185. Night 
Phone 366 1420. Route 5. Raleigh. N. C.

HELP WANTED
MEDICAL SALES

The J. B. Lippintotl Publishing Company, 
BOW In its 1801b year of conllnous 
publishing, offers on unusual opportunity 
for mature, experienced salesman to 
represent Hs Medical Department selling 
and promoting mbdlcal books, journals 
and audio-tisunls in the Norib Carolina- 
Southern Virginia area. Prefer applicants 
have some college and experience selling 
to hospitals and doctors. Salary, expenses, 
new car and generous bonus arrangement. • 
Numerous Irlage benefits, Including 
pi ,,<it-sborlng, major medical Insurance 
and pension plan. Opportunity for high 
earnings and a lltrtlme poiilloq for 
ambitious, resourceful, bard-worklng 
Individual. Tell us about yourself in a 
letter to Mr. Fred Zeller. Vice President. 
Marketing. Medical Division. East Wasb- 
ington Square. Pbiladeipbla. Pa. 18105. 
Interviews will be arranged In the 
Ralelgh-Durham area. Llpplncotl Is an 
equal opportunity employer.

HELP WANTED
Help wonted portHlme or full time lor 

dry cleaner-presser. Apply at l-Hour 
Cleaners. 513 Newcombe B4. IS>i-4412. 
Paint Foreman - wiU spray palm 
espcrfencc.
Salary range r.894 ■ 89,884. Inquire 
about liberal fringe benefits.

Apply to: PERSONNEL OFFICE 
»y of Raleigb 
222 W. Hargett St. 
or call 755-4200

THREE G-MEN NAMED TO 
SQUAD
Coaches, Pro Scouts and 
members of Ihe press banded 
together recentlv and came up 
with a list of plajers that were, 
bv consenus, the best of what 
B'lack Colleges around the 
nation had to offer in 1972.

Three of these players were 
from Grambling College and 
gained notoriety as they played 
before a weekly audience that 
ran into the millions At the 
team's quarterback position 
was Matthew Reed. The 6-4. 
225 1b. signal-caller, in four 
seasons at Grambling. amassed 
a total of 4,788 yards passing 
and 31 touchdowns. He added 
nine more scores delivering the 
spheroid personally

Walter Baisy was named lo a 
linebacker spot and tough 
go-getter Ezil Bibbs landed a 
defensive end position on Ihe 
mvthical squad They lip the 
scales at 6 3, 22li lbs and 6-4, 
•’.s.s itjs.. respectively.

The Associated Press has 
named Larry Brown of the 
Washington Redskins offensive 
player of the year and Joe 
tireen ol the Pitlsburgh Steelers 
Ihe defensive player of Ihe year 
for 1972. Brown ran for an NFC 
leading 1.216 yards as he led the 
Red.skins to the Super Bowl. 
Green anchored the awesome 
Steeler defensive line at tackle 
and enabled Pitlsburgh to 
capture their first playoff berth 
in their forty year history.

The final step in trying to 
reach a setllcment in the case of 
holdout Archie Clark was 
initiated when contract disputes 
between Clark and Ihe Balti
more Bullets were submitted to 
arbitrator Peter Seitz, Seitz 
indicated that it will lake one or 
two weeks before Ihe Bullets' 
leading scorer of last season 
either signs with Baltimore or 
becomes a free agent.

The Roberto Clemente Me
morial Fund has received a 
donation of $100,000 from the 
Pitlsburgh Prates baseball 
club. The club, through presi
dent Dan Balbrealh. announc
ed, "Our immediate concern is 
helping the people of Nicaragua 
but the fund is restricted. We 
want the fund to help build a 
youth city-sports complex for 
youngsters • in Puerto Rico, 
which was Clemente’s dream.” 
Vera Clemente, Roberto's wi
dow, will receive $100,000 from 
two insurance policies plus 
$1,244 per month from a pension 
provison for accidental deaths 
of players. In activity in Puerto 
Rico, the mayor of San Juan, 
Carlos Romero Barcelo, pro
posed that the new municipal 
coliseum be named after 
Clemente and there is another 
resolution calling for the 
renaming of the San Juan 
International Airport to read 
the Roberto Clemente Memor
ial Airport.

In a disciplinary move that 
affected three other schools the 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association placed Howard 
University of Washington, D C. 
on a one-year probation and 
stripped it of its 1971 national 
soccer championship. Howard 
was charged with four counts of

player ineligibility presumahly 
including Ti inidadians Keith 
Agui and Winston Yallery-Ar- 
Ihur. prominent figures in the 
1971 championship. Although 
the NCAA accused Howard of 
“unfamiliarity with NCAA leg
islation, insufficient effort lo 
determine whether these provi
sions were applicable to mem
bers of the soccer team and 
inadequate administration on 
Ihe part of university personnel 
responsible to certify eligibili
ty,” they commended them for 
having extended "excellent 
assistance and cooperation to 
the NCAA." In actions dealing 
primarily with basketball vio
lations. New Mexico State and 
Western Kentucky each re
ceived two-year probations 
while Centenary Collage of 
Shreveport, La. was placed on 
indefinite probation.

JOE LOUIS AM) SON - London - Former world heavyweight 
hoxiiig champ .loe Louis with his son Jo Jo, aged 5, on their arrival 
at airport here from Las \ cgas January 11. Louis standing in for 
Mohammed Ali will watch British champion Joe B“gner defend his 
Eurooean title against Rudi l.ubbers next week, and will helo 
publieize the Ali-Bugner fight which is being held in Las Vegas Feb. 
14th. (UPl) ------------

PAINTER
Grammar BCbooi and 2 jraara 

BXM«1ciice la Interior .noB oxtorlor 
pdMlnf. Salarr 86,852 up to 88.591. N. C. 
State Unlvertlty, 737-2138.

MAIDS
“^tal iaveetmeni af 87.50 ruarantcc lo 
earn W.OO to 8125.00 vtekijr lor home 
worken. Plane and oappllea to gtt job 
•tarted. Onljr 11.50 p.p- GENERAL 
SERVICE CO., 116 S. Harrloflan St.. 
Ralelfh. N.C. 27861.

MSUIANaolillTAISOSMiS
TERRACE INSURANCE ft REALTY 

COMPANY
4M nu. aTEBT T. fc IttaO. Mlf.fMwil

-SEE-

Community Florist
CORSAGES—FUNERAL DESIGNS—POTTED 
PLANTS—FLOWERS ARRANGEMENTS. E'PC.

325 N. Tarboro St

Former all-pro forward Gus 
Johnson appears to have a 
home in tlic ABA and they are 
happy to have him. Johnson, 
unwanted by the Baltimore 
Bullets and Phoenix Suns-of the 
NBA. was picked up by the 
Indiana Pacers of the ABA. 
There he has proved his worth 
not only in his great defensive 
and leaping skills lhal he is 
famed for but also for the 
coolness of a veteran so vital to 
a young team like the Pacers.

The Milwaukee Bucks have 
announced Ihe waiving of guard

Offices for Rent
Air Conditioned and Off Street 

Parking

call:

Mr. M. R. Peebles
417 S. Person St.

833-0458
After 5 p.m. 834-4680

$80 DOWN PAYMENT and only 
tlSO more wTien you move in new 
3 and 4 bedroom homes, lij baths, 
large kitchen, dirung, family 
room. Monthly payments $69 to 
|10D per month depending on^size 
of house ;;nd family income. 
Large size lots for fencing, bus 
service available Cali AsJi Stone 

Homes, 628*0938 At .night

J BEDROCM HOUSE In Worth- 
dale No down pavment for Vete* 
ransv Sec ’Cjiuck" Oohun. 828- 
14 7 or 772-2226

MAIDS
Pull and part-time maida wanted la 

RaleMh's I>rs( bomn. Will receive 
exceptional earnlngt. (heaeral Service 
Co. Pb. 834-3286 or 834-9009.

CARDSOFTHANKS 
IKe lamlly of Mrs. AUeca Hopkins 

wisbee to express sincere Ueanks and 
oppreelalion to all wbo extended manj 
coufleales at tbe time of ber dcalb. We 
ore (ralelul lor ibe flowers, dcslfat. 
telegrams, lood. cords, visits sad 
ionrern.

Mrs .G.A Uawkiiu - Sitter

JAMAK AN PRIME MINISTER EXPLAINS - Miami. Fla^ - 
Jamaica's Deputy Prime Minister David t oore. who is also his 
nation's imance minister, explains to Miami reporters. January I'J. 
Ihe reasoning hehiiui Ihe receiil re-estahlishmenl of diplomatic 
relations between Cuba and .lamaiea. <1 1*1 >

JOBS
Assistant Cumberland 
County Director: Bachelor 
in Bus. Admin, or related 
area. Some management 
exper. Salary: $10,000 plus 
fringe benefits.
Public Relations Consultant 

(part-time) ability to pre
pare newsletter, and news- 
releases and other related 
duties. Fee Open.
Nursing Education Instruc

tor: B. S. in Nursing 
Education. Salary: $0420- 
$11.K80.
Send resume to L’PS, P. O. 

Box 279H5, Raleigh. N. C. 
27611. or call at 8J4-1243 for 
further information.

ALLEN GLOVER

LTD*»—Wagons 
Hnto—NUvorIck 

Torino 
Daily*Wookly 

MonthlyIREIIT-A-IICK
Pickups—Vans

VACATION MOTOR 
HOMES

Makt Your Rnorvition 
NokV

LUST BLACKMON

wTYm-'SANDEflS 
FORD

401 Downtown 
Blvd. 834-7301

iaolu
^OiffOJVEY

down

ANY KIND OF CAR YOU DESIRE. . . 
YOU HAVE TO SEE THEM TO BELIEVE IT!

GTOs

Chevelles
Corvettes
PickuDS

LeMont 
Mavericks 
Chevy lit 
Chargers 
Chollenqers

Super Bees 

Mustangs 

Dusters 
El Cominos

Plus a wide selection of new Fiats, Hit most popular 
car in EuroptI

-eSaltsman on duty until .8' P.M. 5 nights • woak 
• Bank Financing

401 $.,Tn«i>l!iill«SMWl«|t*tvY»'**II

For Sale By-Owner
WORTHDALE

Immaculate 3 bedrooms, IV4 baths, carpeted • 
throughout, large kitchen, dining combination, ebun 
link fenced yard. Central air conditioned, spacious 
landscaped yard. You may have any type financing.

Call- 833-1045
After - 6 p.m. For Appointment

Best Buy-in Baleigh
Realtort do not call

OPENING SOON

HARRIS'
Beauty & Hair Care 

Center
Formerly Harris' Beauty Parlor

1912 Bates Street

WANTED:
Four licensed operators immediately, 

Part-time operators also.

Contact: Mrs. Gladys Harris 834-6818

Harris’ Beauty & Hair Care Center
1813 Gamei Road 

Formerly Wtebster’s Take Home


